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am very sore that any man
of common understanding may,
by culture, care, attention, and
Labor, make himself whatever
he pleases, excepta threat po-
et.-CHESTERFIELD.

: With'ice on April Fool'« night,
"the noitbern tourists will hardly
'

turu their faces homeward.

% While a lougsurtering New York
;¿jaiy ie trying Thaw, the women
?bf the Sunny South are trying to

|thaw their Easter toggery.

I Gei.. Stephen D. Loe, command¬
eer of the United Confederate Vet-

jtrans, has issued an order to the

|eifect that veterar s who have been
,so unfortunate as to loee their
fcrossee of hoyor will be supplied
|with new ones through the United
^Daughters of the'Coofederacy.

^^spaiohes -from Texas state

<tbaj^>wing^ to tho dry and very
.mild winter great damage is ei-

t pected this year from the boll
weevil. The conditions having

?,; beOEi very favorable for the niber-
X natiijn of the < weevil, an early át-
5 tack is expected, which will prove

very disastrous to cotton in the
6 weevil infested districts.

* ." ~" '. *

Because, forsooth, unruly m ?m-

% bera of a student body belong to

%. promiuen t fam il ie e, is no reason

£Jwby they should, not be disci-
v plined.- It is better to make an

example of those who have had
£ ample opportunity of knowing
Xbow lo deport themselves proper¬
ly tfian to* discipline some back-

/J|woods, country boy who is friend¬

less and whose ¡advantages and

^-opportunities have been limited.

'Ehe two Edgefield banks have

-¿inofe than ^157,000.00 in interest
faring deposits.- On this euor-

^JBOUB,sum_,the banks _are paying
five per cent interest. How much
better it.-wöuld-ba ii this money
were invested in sundry ^manu¬

facturing enterprises. The owners

of this idle, mpney would be

benefiUed&y having the invest¬
ments pay? larger dividends than

- five per cent, and the banks would
.sobe benefitted by hav.

Edgefield has not a doHar of
local cspstal invested in industri¬
al enterprises of any kind. -The

/town has ample capital to estab¬
lish each enterprises and men off
unquestioned business acumen top
manage them, but what is need-]
ed ie some one to takn the initia¬
tive ."If the right men will take
hoi i, within twelve monthB facto¬
ry whi&tleswould be heard blow¬
ing, bells ringing and the cash of
the pay-rolls jingling. Then there
would be .much real life in the

« old town.

Publie Conscience Quickened.
*. Not many years- ago Texas was
looked upon as the most lawless
state in the Union. Nowhere in
this .country was human life
cheaper. The horse thief had
greater terror for the law than the
nan who spilled human blood. A
great change bas been wrought,
however. Tho public conscience
.of the Lone Star state is more

keenly sensitive to-day, if we are

to judge by recent legislation,
iban in many of the other states.
Among other laws looking to the
Improvement of the morals of the
people, a very rigoious gambling]
law bas just been signed by the]
governor of Texas. One provision
of the law is a "jail penalty for
the owner of any building where
gambling utensils are kept, and
imprisonment for thirty days for
any person found guilty of play¬
ing cards in a private house for a

prize."
Low Wages an Obstacle.

Ono great drawback in the mat¬
ter of securing a desirable class
ot immigrants for the south will
be the low wages that are paid In
this section as compared with the
wage» paid in other sections.
Farm labor cannot' be paid ss

much io the south as in the north
and noithweat on account of the

'4¿dk of .fertil i ty and productivity
of the average southern soil. Nei¬
ther can industrial labor be paid
<M big!* 'Wage? "as in some of the
öorthern manufacturing ?centers',
iecanee of the character of -the
output of the factories. To illus¬
trate-: In the manufacture of cot-
ton giods, northern mille tia*
malee tbs fineir grades -can afford
4o pay h igher wages {bau many
«of the southern mille, that manu¬

facture only the; coarsest and

cheapest grades of cotton goods.
The great problem will'be that

of holding tho immigrante m che
south until they realize the 'many
great advantages "this BCcfiou has
over all others. They mugt be
shown that. while wage's may be
higher in other sections, liviug
expenses are aleo correspondingly
higher. The climate of the Sunny
South will also have great weight
in-inducing foreigners - to remain
in this section after coming among
us.

Must Faculty or Cadets Control?

Viewed fron, the outside, there

has been for a year or more au

unruly aud demoralizing element

among the Citadel cadefe that
has repeatedly been a source of

j trouble. Because several cadete 0/
this, class were recently disci¬

plined for a grave offense, a doze ii

OÍ their cadet friends and sympa¬

thizers deliberately left the insti¬
tution, which was a direct affront

j'tb the superintendent and. facul¬
ty. Some of these refractoryCadets

I belong to the leadmg families of
the ttate, and an appeal from tba

niling of the faculty will .ba'-made,
to the board of visitors.
The institution is facing, a cri¬

sis, the ultimate outcome of wbicb
will:d<-cide whether the Citadel is
to bd controlled by a superintend¬
ent and faculty of able, conscien¬
tious mfcu or by an insubordinate
elemeut of the student body. The
gravity of the situation makes it

imperative that there be perfect
unity and accord between' the
board of visitors and'tbe faculty.
On this haugs^the future of the
institution. If the members of th¿
hoard have confidence in lb?
ability and integrity of the offi-
cars of the Citadel, then they
should stand by them to a man.

If confidence in these men is

lacking, then their res.iguatious
should be asked for and othprs
chosen to fill their places.
The officers of the Citadel, most

of whom are known personally by
the writer, are gentlemen of abili¬
ty and character who are consci¬
entious and unswerving in- the
discharge, of duty. When such
men, who are on the ground and
in possession of all the facts, act,
the' board of visitors should con¬

sider well before reversing their

j rulings. - *

Sound Advice to Colored People.
Some months ago the colored

people of Oiangeburg county or¬

ganized what they call .'"The Ne¬
gro Ministeria^aud Lay Council."
At a recent meeting of this Cduu-

containa j
was

e a circula
tion as "possible/ The Advertiser
publishes -a portion of this ad¬
dress, which reads as follows :

"We are opposed to what are
known as popular railroad ex¬
cursions: We are . opposed to the
common practice, by so many of
our people, of a gathering.in the
streets of towns and pities on Sat¬
urdays and circus and show days
and indulging in vulgar manners
and vulgar language. We advise
all ^respectable people to keep
away from such crowds. The say¬
ing that "Birds of a feather will
flock together" ie an accepted tru¬
ism. It is therefore not surprising
that the common commingling of
the best" and the worst of our peo¬
ple in the streets on Saturdays
and other ocoasious has been a
great injury to the race. If a man

has the habit of carrying his wife
or daughter into the streets to
spend from five to ten hours in
company with the worst women
andmon that; gather there, or
allow her to sit m a wagon or

buggy for many hours in the open
street, sometimes even after night,
or allows her to go into the Court
House during the sessions of
court (unless she is summoned
there by law)' to be jammed and
pressed by the vulgar crowds, he
caGnot demand proper respect for
ber. A good woman so exposed is
a subject of pity.'"

'.Don't be loafers. All good peo¬
ple are afraid of loafers and re¬

gard them as criminals. It is a
mistake for so many of our people
to move from the country into the c
towns. People wbo have always b
been accustomed to the country p
and the farm are not apt to find tj
suitable employment in the towns g
and cities. It often happens that p
industrious couutry. people move a
into the towns and" soon become tl
utterly worthless. A
"Honest labor for honest wages e

is always respectable and the bet- n
ter we do such labor the more we b
will prosper as a race. We" there- a
fore advise all parents to find use- 0;
ful employment for their children ci
and to keep thpm busy." c

Hard Times In Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers

and drought ar« almost forgotten
in tbe prosperous Kansas 01 to¬
day; although a citizen of CodeiJ,
Earl Shamburg, has not yet for¬
gotten a hard time be encountered.
He says: *M was worn out aud dis¬
couraged by coughing night and
lay, abd could find no relief till
[ tried Dr. King's New Dif covery.
[t took less than oue bottle to
completely cure me." Tba safest
md most .reliable-..cough and cold
wre and lung, and. throat healer
iver discovered. Guaranteed. 50c
md $1.00 G. L. Penn à Son. W,
S. Lynch & Co.
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It looks as if Gov. Ans0) if
5lotin2 his oïïii skillet." Wol] thal
is the kind of a Governor 'we'-like.
-.Times & Democrat.

The Dolitical. -$ehemer and
bo$$'i$ a!way$ dabbling in poli¬
tic! for the money there i$ in Ù
for. bim^.-.îo.. beware. !-Barnwell
Sentinel".

The building «nd. Ibpn .associa¬
tion ie the only means by which
a poor mnn can breóme the owner

of a rome through his own effortf.
-Greenville N'.ws.

The Edgefield 'Adveriiirer sayp
there is a silver famine in Edge-
ßeld: That's nothing, lhere is k

gold famine in Bambers and it'F.
pot the b¡-chloride variety either.
-Bamberg Herald.

i£ -_?-.--'.

A Missouri-womal) is Filing an

Bditor because .he sajd in an

obituary that her husband had
gone to "a happier home. The
Ferine should

'

have kept bit-
thoughts to himself.-The State

The would-be political bosser
have a fiue opportunity of or-;

ganiziug poHl.ical whiskey rings..
There are some men in Barnwell
county who are cot tco goo'danc!'
would like to get control of - fueir

apolítica! machine. We eau ion'
the. pubjie to beware and.. keep
their eyes op.eu.-Barnwell' Sen¬
tinel. ...

The pea crop which is o;.*5 of
the most, profitable crops the farr
mer can.raise, will very likely I .e-|
ehoit this year on oecon -t of tin-
scarcity of *eed and îhehigb price
i-f same. P^as are selling at fron
$2 00 to $2 25, and H'M bord ¡fd ir ¬

ai. :hesé prig's. Many rfcrmPTS will
substituto cai¡e tor p:,as as a fo;
Hg« erop.--Rock Hill Kera d.

COLD SPRING,
Last Tuesday at three o'clock at

Rose C >tlag«y Mr. Cab Key, o

¡Vodoc, and Miss Mattie Wood, i f
our town, wero married by our-

pastur, Rsv. J. T. Li-ttle.j-.l-u.
These young people are very popn
lar among their-, lurg* circle cf
friands, who wish for Ihom a long
and happy life. After the marriage.-
the bride and groom with a large'
number of friends, drove to Modoc'
to- the beautiful home of Mr.
Charlie Holmes, whero a barbecue-]
dinner wae served in honor of. .Mr.
and Mrs. Cab Kev. After the b'j>--'
becued meats were served lhei¡¡
came tbe'cakes and pies.
Mr. : Charlie" J Holmes has

heen sick for a year, but his rn -.ny
friends will be .glad ro know thai
be is able to wnlk about the house
audyard. Charlie-loves his friends
and is always glad to have them
come to see bim, and if'you ever

go to see him once you will want-
to go again.
Mr. Hampton Dyer, wham we

reporteras being qúite sickji^ar
Jpbgjttprj^ }dj'ed Jas,t. We<kv4eday;-
Slr. Dye| :.had. be^w"mar/ned oulv

yearang
made :a^
who kneivShim, for he~was a man
that had ari orderly walk before
bis fellow-men. He., loved his-
church and Sunday school and
took an utterest iu all that was

for the buildingupof both church
and community. While we ail miss
him-aud' mourn his los,?,., yet we-

believe that he is at rest. To his
devoted wife, brother and father,
Hampton's death is peculiarly
5-ad. We commend to these friends
and to all who mourn his death
the tender love aud mercy of God,
who knows all things and does all
ihiugs for the best.
The union meeting was held at

A.ntioch church last Saturday and
Sunday. There was a larg-i con¬

gregation out on Satucday, con¬

sidering the busy work tjme. The
jrogrkm was carried out "as pub-1
i8hed. The speeches were all fair-
y good. We all were glad to have
3ro. P..P. Blalock. of Edgefield
md Bro. Doyle of the Methodist
church with us, both of whom
idded much to the interest of the
IDÍDU by their timely'talks.
Saturday was warm-hot-but

Sunday came- cool and as tho day
pent by the eloud3 .bioKened, the
rind increâsedaud the rain b-igan
o fall; yet tho large au I beautiful
hurch at-Antioch was filled with
leople. Bro. P, P. Blalock pr?ach-
d a very strong ssrmou from the
ext "Ye are the light of th'
rorld." A collection was taken
or home and foreign missions
Lfter dinuer was served th gréa»
ongregalion began to go to th*ir
omes through the falling rain,
et feeliug that it was go d for
berri to have been there. The/
ood people of Autiojh d d their
art Lobly iu making the union:
success. Good music, aud Oh!
he good dinner, plenty pf i!
fter all had eaten, there was

uough lefi to have fed as many
lore. Thia was one of our very
est meetings, perfect harmony
nd biotherly lova prevailed in
ur uuion. The next union will
:;nvene wi.h the P j r k s v i 1J .

burch.
R -SE COTTAGE.

His Dmr O d Moth-r.
"M; d^ar o d mother, who i?
ow eighty thr^e y?«rn nhl thrives
à Elect r c Bitter*," writes W B
runoon, of Dub'in,'Ga. "Sh'- ln«<-
tkru the.un for .j^cut ..two -j'f'brs
id eni »vs an excellent appetite,
els strong and el ei s will.''
hat'* tbe way Electric Bitters
J- ct the aged, and th» same hap-
/ repu1 ls follow iii ail c see of
mal-' weakness aud gnu eral de-
Jity. Weak, puny childieu4'öo,
egreatly strengthened by.them,
u'-ira.iiteed also f;ir 'stoma cl
nubles. 50c. G. L: Penn £ Son
'. E, Ly.ueb & Co,

Adventures o£ a FishiaL^Party:, zia
Rented by Cur Pari&^îllé Cor-

respondent.
f. 'Qun 'c,[-{lio<* warrin v. flpruoon-

o st 'xvefikj ni ve i nj. .yovin g lädier
iitid old-ones b>o left' Parksville
.?quipped ': with cu.--hi01 i's.-. and
b a 111: eis,' F e atc d i n a* m go. i f i r

tine upp-T mill. Ac wo liinie'd out
of th^ road for Slide Hiljj'tbe
.m.oj5.t_iute/»jt.ing part of-j-beroud.
(tie wagon became uncoupled ind
left un scated, 'wi! In ul the ;uj)r¿eíi
in.the middle of the road; With
the" a id of one of'tV.e y"örj:Vg''fadies"

I whi-'e tho .f st. looked: on, Judg»
Rt'uiison siii!cee'd"d. in ' getiin;1.

j things straight.
On a stern hill on the.b:;nks o'

he ceek, the children h'ac^cou-.
átructétl something .like skates,
bfugh .vi'hou1- a skating' rii.k.
Sliding d'öwii- !he hill r;'; s ea.1:'

euovjgh. -The difficulty Wa s i tr get¬
ting to the top, wiiich- \viis-ool\:
accomplished by some on^ h'4pinp
von with-a long stick, -f.ud by rh»
aid of bushes on the »vay un. Tbf.
Judge, uot willing for the ohildret
;o excel bim -in you'hfulhess.
commenced the descent;-but nevei

reached the bottom as J.he sHde
went one wiy and he the other-.

There- were plenty'of pret'\
places to Ssh; but nobody gut i

bite, ns. lh^ lad/ on the bili with
'rout, lines and fish net6 ca pinn dj
them all bj:foro th'-y: gel any fur-
Jh r. .

We have no depot \e', thou gi.
mrs was burned J.as.t October.,
No' hing but a box c.H-r to ac-

oom modal e passengers. Jt difrfo
ieoni that oi.r rn i ! ri nd cumin*
.noners ?hpuH attend to Uuj^iinx.
H. new ou-\

.READER:
Parksyt'le, S C.

Women as Wei! as Mea
Are Made Miserable by

Kidnev Trouble.

Kidney trouble rrcys upon thc miudrsiisy
;ourng¿s and lcssoiir srr.bilic::; beauly, yigvi
.^VMSSÍI cHcèrfuîiie» soon

i¿X- jfv disappear v/hciuhc kid-
toTrjS^Sg® noys are eui ci. order

JmlMA /'i,'';--cr diseased;

CDC'

-k ney:. If ¡he child urin-
atcs loo cííon, if the

urine scalds íhc flesh or ii, ,/hcri thc chi)?
reaches an agc when it should bc ab!-; t<
control-the passage, iris ycTEffUctcd v/lli.
hcd-wettiagi d~j c~.d ur.'--.: it. thc cause, c!
thc dif'icyky. ic Rigney trouble^ md ihccfirsl
step' should be towards ike treaipcrit of-'
these i:r.pc:-.a::t crgaiip. This unpleasant
trouble is'duc to a diseased conditio;; cf the
kidneys and bhdser àà'd ÜÜL to a ha jit ai
mest pecpic suppose.
Wemen as w'sH'.ks rr.cn are-nade mis-
ral io v/ith k:cr,cy ayd bladder- trouble,

and both need the sape grSat remedy.
The mild ar.d the imrr.ccu.ie effect -of
Swamp-Root ir, soon rc-aJiscá. lt is sold
by druggists, ir. fifty- f&ßt*
rent end one dollar<r?~";-[^z^ir.&j,
.....es. You may nave z ¿ ¿. '\~-^ß>
:am;:le bottle by mail^^¿^^^
free, also pamphlet tell- norc ot Snwnp.Robt
lng all about it, including- .marry of the
thousands of testimonial fetters received;
:rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co.. Einghamtcn, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper

Don't mai-:e any nii^'.a.k^ 'bu'
r'êmëi&ber the na mo,. S^amp-

Lal)yi nave Dyspepsia and Dc.n''.
Knoivlt. .

'

Do you belch up wind?>Taste- your
food a'ter eating? ¿re y ou p;i >< and
haggard"? Does your heart llurf-r? Are
.you dizzy? Do you have" pains ¡ii side
cr'b'ack.? Jli.-ings or pimi.Ies on tin
.'kin? Are you low (spirited? Bad
triath? Headache? Weak kidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? ,.4fre you ner¬
vous? If so you have'Dyspepsia and
it is a dangerous coutlit ion. To cure,
takeTyner's Dyspepsia Feit.cdy, lt is
made for ju>t such troubles. Tyner't-
Dyspepsia Kemedy removes acid>
from the stoniachi, strengthens weak
stomachs, and cures Dyspepsia or In¬
digestion. Druggists or by express ßO
centsa bottle. Aioney refunded if it
fails to cure, Medical advice and cir¬
cular free by writing to Tyner Jíeme-
dy Co, Augusta, Ga.

R LB BER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
. ires ci putting on new ones.

Best rubber tires carried in stock.
All work guaranteed. .

W. H. P well.

Fresh shipment of Cakes aud
Crackers at

Timmous Bros.

Bend your salines to this strong, sound, oon«
lervatlve Savings Bani. On request we will send
ron FRBK. a supply of our "Bank Me»sonRt?bHoney Mailers" for tho safe-transmission of coln or
mrrency In maktnj? bank deposits by mau. You
¡an send small deposits each week,and as
'our savings accumulate will Issue you
:crt!flcatc8 of deposit bearing Interes
it tba liberal rate of ,.

y mau. You

I i.o'ht Saw, Lathe and Shin
çle Mills, Eiigincs, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
md Pipes.' VvTOQD SAWS
ind.. SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGU STA, G V. -

/FINAL;;.TAX NOTICE.
^ ile-tax ho jks cloae4.cn March

lo:ii* Afler April tbe firßt. the
?del i-jjiq aeú '.3 w iii find' the ir. tax ac-

eouüíé'of every description ip the
hamels of tbe Sheriff for-collecfioi'i.
I. km compelled to clpèe my books
by law, and.will have to file my
final .jepórt e:¡rly iu April, and
muât have everything iu order.
There is no use for parties to

write'to me about their taxes uow.
Call to see me, aud I will explain.

,. J. T..Pattison...
County Treasurer.

TOBACCO
IS a delicious chew,

made from the best
North Carolina leaf;
a leaf that has a spec¬
ial texture, a special
flavor and wnich
makes RED EYE a
specially fine and satis-
tyingchewingtobacco.
Most people prefer it
to tobacco costing one
dollar per pound.
Ask your dealer for itand
insist on him keeping it. _

MERCHANTS
Write for Special Prices.

TOBACCO MPT^S-

Teachers' Examination. ; -\

The regular .t eacherfli exam ins«
tioo will be helfet thé «ffióe of the
Cou u tyvSu periu;fceudeñ tof Educa-:
.lion at Edgefield oh*Fri4ayt April'
the 19thl -V C.
" Hereafter^ ..tbBBe cexatfiiuatipnF
will be regularly held on the third
Fridays in April; aud October,
these being the: days named by
tne State Board of Education.

W. jj); Holland,
: Supt. of Education.

WAGONS
At Bargain Prices.

I have 10 Oue-horse Wagons-
li irtiu axle-that I will sell (or
$30.00 each for the next te:iday«.
Spot cash. "íThéy ^are'.©feat Bar¬
gains. Call to see them at my
shop. j...

E. W. SAMUEL.

FRENCH COACH
'

STALLION.
'

Tho CeJebiaJted French. Coach
Stallion,- ''.CATLEMBOtJR, will
make the Spring"Season àt'Edge-
fi-ld at. the stables of Messrs. B.
L. Jones;<fcSon. ~s -

Tbe French -Coac-h- Hor.. i aT«
in the front rank of excellence
among th* carEiage;brerda of the
world......; .... ; .....).. ..

Call.a.nd: inspect Ibis celebrated
horse. [?". s¡ ,,.

Edgefield Freirch,Co8ch Horse Co.
J. P. NxiöN, Sec. and Trea

' / Clark's' Pilli S. C.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO V:O^THY YOTING PROPI fc
We cnr-eF+fy request all younrr P***0!». roma'U^
HW limited tneir incaiià or education, who wis": '.
.bttun a Lhrroush business traiuii.0 and tr^od ncs:
ion. tc write by first muH 'or our rreat h*li-P>
iffcr. fut.cMif, iftdo* 'endencoiM>«íprobable ts ri >.

rci:>Jai«v.;t>cJ. Don't delay. W: itctc«lay.
.'IK- C r.-Alá. Business.Colled*. Rar.-a.'

Ts Ready
FOR MEN'S AND BOTS' CLOTHES,
HATS, SHOES AND FLT RMI SKINOS,
FOR LADIES'TAILOR-MADE SÜITS-
ODD SKIRTS, AND-SHIRT WAISTS

When in Augustamake
our store youi head¬

quarters.
e J. Willie LevyCb»>

To the Planters of Edgefseid:
Baldwin's Ferlilizprs have slood lue test of s venteen,

years.iu our county, its most liberal buyers and best friends
of to-day, are the planters who ha?e used it continually
since its introduction in our couuty, which proves the ex¬
ceptional merit of , , >

Baldwin's Fertilizers,
the Cotton, Corn and Grain

Grower.
Before making your FERTILIZER deals .for 1607 talk -

with our representative, ,". ,v- .
..

.ADAMS
who will give you the secret of making a bale'to the acre.

fertilizers.
Good Fertilizers and work in the right place at

the right time brine; the farmers the" best returns of
any investment they make, .

.

We are offc-ring to the trade tfyis season a full
linc of .

'

The Best Fertilizers
manufactured. '

.....

Wc appreciate thc liberal patronage we have
had Prom the farmers for-rFe pas-jt few years, and
hope to bc able tc; serve them for the year 1907.

Use Roys-tcr's. Farmers' Bon©,
Use Armour's Blood and Bone Goods.
Usc Patapsco Mastodon and Georgia Formula.

Nitrate of Soda, Top Dressing for -Grain, Lee's
Ai? i cultural Lime, Xainit. v

J3|rAll sold here exclusively by

T - .. î- » ... _.
-. .» r

tr; Say»Mr. ïarmer:
.II? III T ? = - 4ï

Suppose.the dealer, from. whom you.purr
chase your fertilizers,-should say to you that if", youT}
would pay him àn'additional sevëMy-fiive cents 'per
ton, he would, in thé event pf the destruction, o.rdara-
age to your crops by hail, refund the purchase price
of the fertilze. : ? i \:V;

Would you take him up? Of course yon would.
Being à reasonably sensible man,.- you could not.-al¬
ford to do otherwise. ¿ .¿,Z.JJ.'..., ^.v^ ^ .-!>v
The Carolina Hail Insurance. Company ofMarión^
S, C., will insure your Çotton and Grain Crops for ^
a s much ai $30.0.0 per acre, and. charges a prermuni,-
of only two and one-half per cent.
See our agent, Mr¿ W, L, Holdenby,- and give

him your application at ohce. .'..7*-
Insurt now. 'It (doesn't pay toput thU matter off.

Losses paid in Î906. $14,023.24

EDGEPIELD

* STRAW HATS
¿ LOW CUT §HOE3
TWO PiECE- SUITS -

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS,
Call and see our line

W. 'M

r .-«-,-V.

Above and Suprior
WALL OTHERS

.-? .j-

BABCOCK VEHICLES Reign Supremo,
just so they siii ne sèrenev Of dotçree* the 'Carolinas' and all of
Georgia and Florida will come'TO rhe" ':-

hereon April the 3rd-and 4th Corni io to 'see us whether you
want to buy or not. We hare the' largest stock -of.-. .-...'. -.-

Runabouts, í&anhópcs,;Stó *
Buggies and Wagor-s in the Southern, States.

Also Harness and Saddlery of all kind*,--Everything ofthebest"*'-
and at modera'e prices. Doirt fail io call and see us.We wilt .

treat you right. . , S'iy-

The Carriage and IÍardware Man of Georgia,
749 and 75i Broad Street; AUGUSTA, -GA.

Ihave just retened froiip.
the Northern Markets, and
my new goods are begin¬
ning to arrive. Wa^
my announcement.

JAS. E. HART
Get your

" Laundry in Tuesdays,

THEFARMERS
OF EDGEFIELDJ5..C.

State aiid Town Depôéitopyv
THE LARGEST AND 5TRON«B«T BANK IN EDCEFlELO COUNT Y '

Paidup Capital.$öß,000;QO-. .-

Surplus and Undivided-Profits. ..$8*0.00.40
Liability of' Stockholders- ¡Wi ..$S,QQQM ,

Protection to Depositors.*>.......... #143,000.00 < :

We invite itt em tiou of thole desiring a s afe dapotitorjK * their oroncy *p th s'»uu »

facts; INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
u»4sr »r?»f|«9B <»f frt mr tb!i bssH?. s&tberiiss" t<> «Ft ?» frowf: fBirâf?'
y ?«laiâtrft.r »od e$«ctjfor, and fp |fceBf»9|>fcpn^ ^
A. E. PADGETT, President ; I*. *<| R^IN.-.FQRD, Vice-Riçj "> '

-

W, H» HARÚtfó, C¡*#Msr, Wi A. BVRPt A*"****' ÖMbUr, -

IOi/Ä MEW

are daily arriving. AB early inspection and selection will
give you un opportunity of getting (hg most up-to-date at

Great Bargains
of the seapp:). We a-e espepially strang iu White Gooda

Mercerized Madras aud ßue materials for waibte. Also a full
Une of P, g. Dimities, Lavrqñ ard I^iueu gu j tioga.

Beautiful Patterns 4
;

ib all of the flue Mercerised Ginghams. Great display of
Dress Goods in all of tho latest weaves. - Very large stock
of I leached Homespun, Longdale Cambric, Nainsook, Long
Clo tn, Val Lace, Torchon Lac««,. Cambric, and Swiss Em¬
broidery. Everything at

Bottom Prices.
Our goode were all bought before the peveral recent ad-'

vacices and we can sell them at prises that.-are aBtooiahioglylow. Just received full lin« of -M-euVaudBovs^pfiDg J

J. W. PE4K.
i^in9SSvBi^LlBIH


